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.. Otant ii rodwToring to join BotUr, by way
, Panineula, and he bee «elected a tract of 

" ^Latry <mt up by «rampa. risera and timber, 
„ (b, .ait numerical superiority of his forces

3yTbe rendered power lew, and where the rebel 
TIL), of column wilt suffice to paralyse hie action, 
rntbsL after leering a email force to garrison 
J? eorà, «round Richmond, Lee will be enabled 
toarail himself of the greater part of hie army 
to operate either after the manner of Jackson, 
upon Grant’s flanks, and, consequently, upon bis 
bye of operation, or follow hie own tactics and 
march northward upon Weahington without pay
ing further attention to Grant. It should he re
membered that Lee'e army left Richmond and 
marched to meet Pope some time before McClel
lan left the Peninsula, haring little to fear from 
that srmy, decimated aa it waa by malaria. Erery 
military man whose life haa been spent in large 
assemblages of men in camp knows by «aperi
ent* what a high rale of mortality the rery cir
cumstance of men being collected together in- 
rolres even in healthy climate» ; how great nuit 
it then be when the area selected for auch an as
semblage is so unhealthy that eren those who 
lire in the locality are obliged to leare it daring 
the period that »» hare choaen to occupy it. Our 
troops had some experience of this section under 

•McClellan, end it seems to us that it waa deci
sive enough to prevent any idea of its repetition, 
Our army will melt aieay like butler in the tun.'

A Philadelphia paper says : - 
The contest on Friday last caused severe Fed 

eral losses. They weie almost equally distributed 
throughout the suit Ire line. The Northern Fed
eral Hank retreated to Rethevda Church; the 
Southern flink maintained its position below 
Coal Harbour. In all portions, howecer, the 

‘line was greatly weakened. It waa too weak for 
attacks, and almost to weak to cover and defend 
a position six miles long. The contest showed 
that the Confederate works at Coal Harbour 
were very strong ;; and the last hope of going to 
Richmond by the Mechanics ville route was given 
up. That part of the campaign was ended. The 
Con/ederates claim Friday’s battle ai a victory, 
and say they captured 2,000 prisoners.

“ On Saturdsy nothing was done. On 8un- 
diy, Grant began to make new dispositions. 
The northern flank had been composed of War
ren's corps st Bethesds Church, sud Burnside’s 
corps north of the Church, with cavalry beyond. 
The cavalry was called in on Sunday. The flank 
was concentrated. Hsnoyer Town and New 
Castle were given up. The roada running from 
those places to Mechanicsville and the Chicka- 
hominy were no longer picketed. The entire 
country above Bethesds Church waa abandoned, 
and Burnaide made the place the north end of 
the Federal line. Warren was withdrawn from 
the front, aothat Burnside joined Smith. War
ren went to the rear, and marched southward 
to the southern flank. He became the reserve 
of that flank, and the various divisions of the 
corps, which bad been in reaerve, went forward 
to the front and strengthened the line. Sunday 
night the enemy maire various reconnoiaencee 
to discove# the Federal position. On Monday 
nothing was done, and on Monday night some 
skirmivhes oceuyed. The picket line* of the 
two armies are very close to each other. Sharp
shooters are continually firing, and the Federal 
losses fron*, this, even when no conflict occurs, 
are estimated at four hundred a day.

During Monday General Grant sent a flag of 
truce to Gen. Lee, asking a cessation of hostili
ties to bury the dead on part of the line. No re
sult is yet reported. On Tuesday morning 
Burnside held the northern flank at Betheeda 
Church, and waa on the road to New Bridge. 
Smith waa south of Burnaide ; Wright south of 
Smith, and Hancock aouth of Wright. The 
southern flank waa, near the railroad, with caval
ry pickets extending to the road. Warren waa 
in reaerve one wtek before the Federal southern 
flank had been on the New Bridge road ; now the 
northern flank is upon it.”

The Boston Pott of Monday laat Bays :—Hia 
noble army is now contending with the jungles 
and moraasee and dampness-end vapor» of the 
akggieh Chickahominy, and the contest ia an 
awful one. The movementa reported indicate 
the disposition to get away from this. But two 
course» are open ; one to make for the north aide 
of Richmond, where the difficulty of keeping

i Wbiopei
Hoi

Mo. June 16.-M.mphi, advice, of 
the 13th contain further accounts of the toga*#, 
ment near Ountown, Mies. ^

The troop» compering the expedition were 
two brigade» of (rivalry under Gen. Griereon, 
in-° . *fde* of rol*ry, one eompeny of the let
'lino., bght artillery, and two regiment, color- -----
ed infantry, all under Gen. Sturgis. Citixens he insurrectional» muat aooa be forced to die- 
report that Kirby Smith was in command of the tjer** 
enemy, assisted by Roddy and Lee.

Adaricea from Denmark continue vary warlike j Waaleyan I!»».». CktrlaBainwoi and there are may indioatiaua that the war will w we7Bn " «■IMOttetOWa,
goon. ! P. E. Island.

liicea Indicate an early settlement 
of the dispute with Peru.

The cession of the Ionian Island» to Greece baa 
been formally completed.

Pau», The Moniteur publishes detail» of 
French victories in Algeria and indicates that

. - - .--------------------- Forest ia
raid to hare started hia entire command for 
Georgia, but recalled them on hearing that our 
forces were advancing.

Our troops are raid to hare fought desperate
ly I but of eighteen pieces of artillery only four 
were brought off ; about 100 wagon, were taken, 
and the greater portion of our wounded fell into 
the hand» of the enemy. Their cavalry pursued 
our force» to Collieravilie. We hate no definite 
information-in regard to craualitiea. Col. Hum
phrey of the 04th Illinois ia reported killed.

Advices from the Northern border of Arkan
sas represent the country aa being entirely des
titute of provLiona and forage. Shelby ia report
ed to be at Bateaville en route for Miaeouri on 
raid.

Gen. Sickle» and staff arrived at Little Rock 
on the 6th. He left for Vicksburg on the 10th,

Memphis, June 15.—Considerable bodies ol 
the miaeing infantry of Gen. Sturgis’ expedition 
are constantly coming in, and our loee will prob
ably not reach more than 1000 all told. By to 
n.ght the caaualitiee will be pretty accurately re 
ported. Some of the officer, blame Gen. Sturgi 
and ray hia management waa had.

All c incur in stating that the men fought with 
desperation, the negro troops especially ; but the 
ammunition of the troop» king exhausted can», 
ed a panic.

It ia reported that the force Gen. Sturgis en 
countered waa en route to join Johnston’» army, 
when they received information of the fluing'out 
of this expedition, and turned about to defeat iL

St. Joes, Jus * 17.—A New York World1 
despatch wye Orant's whole army haa success 
fully crossed James River, peering through Ber
muda Hundred, on Petersburg road. Give» ru
mor that Richmond ia being evacuated. Con
gress adjourned hastily without cloning burinera. 
Not only priso 
South.

repatch ray
teen thourand troops, attacked Peterebotg on 
Wednesday morning, and troops and train» o 
enemy were moving from the city across the Ap- 
pomalox, aa if retiring.

Another despatch raye Smith carried principal 
line of enemy*» work», taking 13 cannon and 400 
prisoners, and later despatch report» Petersburg 
captured.

utier's troop» were tearing up Petersburg 
and Richmond Railroad.

Richmond Whig reporta Sheridan defeated 
by Fitxbugh Lee, losing five hundred prisoners, 
and leaving dead and wounded on the field.

St. John, June 18.—No late new* No con
firmation of the capture of Petersburg.

In Sturgie defeat, one body of 1600 infantry 
cut off and eupgpeed captured, were defended 
by 200 negro troope from repeated assaults of 
the enemy’» cavalry. While the ammunition 
train waa being destroyed the negroes filled 
their pockets and bosoms with catridgee, thua 
enabling them to keep up the fight until they 
reached Memphis.

A fearful exoloaion of firework» occurred at 
Washington Arsenal yesterday. The occupant, 
of the building were all females. 19 charred 
bodies have bran taken from the ruina. Several 
more mortally wounded, and many lees severely.

The new blockade runner iron eteamehip 
“ Pevenaey," waa run aehore and destroyed near 
Beauford. Veaael and cargo valued at a million 
of dollar».

SiianohaK, April 27. Gen. Gordon waa de
feated at Wareoo, and an early surrender of 
Nankin and Loochow, waa «prated.

Melbourne, April 26. Nyr Zealand advi
ces re|>ort teo severe engagement», in on# of 
which the English troop» suffered a reverse. 
There waa no immediate proepect of the cam
paign cioring.

Queenstown, June 5. The steamship Africa 
from Boston, arrived here to-day.

The Chinese Government and the Ala
bama.—Mr. Burlingame having notified the Go-

prisoner» but non-combatants

n communication with the baee at the White 
ouae ia very great ; and the other to awing 

around to the aouth aide, with the James River 
for the brae, and the aouth aide of Richmond ra 
the threalre of the eiege. Time will reveal Grant’» 
movementa.

The following inserted in the Boston Courier 
of Saturday, created the utmost consternation.

A gentleman of thia city haa handed ua the 
following containing at extract of a letter juet 
received from Washington :—

My friend, who ia perfectly reliable, ray» :— 
“ On Monday (June 5th) I had an interview 
with some officer» wounded in the battle of Fri
day, the 3rd of June. They told me the North 
bad do conception of the slaughter among Grant’» 
men, that they would not etand the knowledge ; 
that all hie officer, opposed the useless loee of 
life ; that there waa no doubt that 100,000 men 
had bran loat, so far, during this campaign, in the 
Army ot tbe Potomac. The army are now on one 
quarter-rations and thoroughly defeated. There 
is no doubt of thia, and the belief ia that Grant ia 
being cut ol from hie supplies. The Southern 
people here are very sure of success, but the loaa 
of life on both ailles 1# too dreadful for much ex
ultation."

A New York paper saye :—“Every person 
that has a stake in the community, fee la that hia 
hold on property ia daily becoming weaker, that 
his wealth is slipping from hia grasp. If we turn 
to New Orleans, gold is two hundred cents per 
dollar. In New Y'ork it ia one hundred and nine
ty-five. While the failure of the crop», the 
scarcity of cattle, the devastation of field», and 
absorption of labor in the. bloody battle fields 
at the rate of eixty thourand men per mile of 
movement, leaving crowded helpless families to 
share the shrunk loaf that the new harvest may 
furnish, all imprest the holder of property with 
alarm that become» diemay when he remember» 
that one million men discharged from the army 
will return to deaolate homes, in the midet of 
famine, where labor ia valuetee and wage, impos
sible. With two thousand millions of outstand
ing paper, and liabilities for at leasC as much 
more, the Secretary i» compelled to. bid aix per 
cent, in gold. Four thousand million» of debt

European.
ARRIVAL OF THE “ B ELU IAN."

Cape Race, June 13th, 1864.—The Belgian 
from Liverpool 3 p. m., 2nd, Derry 3rd, arrived 
at Cape Race at 10 on Sunday morning 12th.

In House of Common» on the let Government 
waa raked whether offer to aell the Mersey rami 
for £300,000 waa made by the owner, Messrs. 
Bravay, or by Laird» the builder,.

The Attorney General replied that offer came 
from Bravay aa owner. There waa no commu 
mention with Laird» on queation of aale.

On motion that Houae go into committee to 
•boliah religious teat at Oxford University, Con
servative emendment waa proposed rejecting 
Bill, hut Liberale gained vietory of 10 in House 
of 462.

A Mr. Koweït, one of the Directors of the 
International Telegraph Company, had been 
giving explanation» at Liverpool of designs 
He raid that Company is to construct Telegraph 
to America, starting from Breat via Aioras and 
the French Island» off Newfoundland, itc. A 
conoeeaion had bran obtained from the French 
Government, and a capital of half a million 
alerting ia required.

The London Timet, referring to Parliamentary 
debate on China, provoked by Cobden, main
tains that at present moment poaitifo of Eng
land towards China*!» model attitude of non
intervention. Sherrard Osborne haa returned 
with hia squadron. Instructions to naval offi
cer» confine them strictly to defenw of treaty 
porta and amall circuit around them, and the 
order ia now on ite way, if not already arrived, 
which will detach Mijor Gordcn from the ser
vice of the Imperial Government.

Dino-Oerman Conference would again meet 
on J une 2nd.

The Morning Pott pointa ont that the matter 
of importance is prolongation of armistice, and 
it now console, Denmark by atating that her 
contracted frontier, muat henceforth grow invi
olate, that ahe should regard the riddance of 
disaffected people aa benefit rather than loev 
Represented public feeling in Copenhagen ener
getically demands resumption of hostilities, the

Eeeent season being especially favorable to the 
inea, while delay will neutralise Danish naval 

strength.
Hedlgiated, of Copenhagen, raya, should Lon

don Treeuty be annulled, and German inhabi
tant» of monarchy, themselves, decide on their 
deetiny, the settlement of the anceeeaion will be
come void.

The Danish inhabitants will demand equal
at aix per cent in gold ; two hundred and forty right, of choosing for themaelvea a monarchial 
millions of annual interest for ever in gold for a or republican government, and also decide whe- 
ruined people to pay ; two hundred dollar! per ther to join Germany or Sweden, 
annum tax for every Northern family to earn and Leading Danish paper, violently denounce 
to pay • while every Southern family ia to be ex- England’» proposition at Conference for division 

r. . T. _1 any one believe it will be of Schleswig, and call for reaiitance.
France.—A French blockhouae waa captured 

at Senegal and fifteen hundred French aoldiera
massacred by black».

Switzerland.—Great political agitation pre
vails in Basle, and fears are entertained of colli-

terminated. Doea any 
paid?"

The grand preparations now in progress for 
the reception of delegatee at Chicago are bat 
types of the general feeling of citixena who arak 
to rescue the country from the control of men 
who are every day plunging it deeper and deeper eion.
into pecuniary and political embarrassment, and Portugal.—Bill introduced in Cortea to ea- 
leading it on toward final ruin. Our treasure, tabliah free trade in corn. New loan of fifty 
are poured out in vain—our brave army submit millions apoken of.
to unparalleled aacrificea—-death iq battle and London Monkt Market.—Fund» inactive, 
starvation in loatbaome prison»—in vain, while generally easier. Money in limited demand, 
infidelity and weakneaa hold away at the aeat of flank ratra expected on 2nd, but
Government. Thera facto render the people no chl0ge, took place.
who wish, and are resolvedto »uMu.the re- Latest.—German Conference met on the 2J. 
hellion by directing the whole, power aadpolicy No(hi definit, mld, and accepted
of the Government to that ™dhzii_™d Ll.L... — aubjrat to reference forprolongation of armie-
«iTiU-wbo are reaolved upon an honor.hl. pera, & 
and a reatoration of the Union,—anxioua for the ’

the question whether the Conference meets again on the 6th. Feerahour to deteenme me quesuuu ------------— —-o—
... j„;o-inmr toward the abvra which gain ground hostilities to recommence, wouidengulph ril Sto tearing., « it hi, drifted Bread.tuff. firmer. Corn dull. ConeuU 91 3-4. 

for three years, or whether there be remaining Cotton quiet.
virtue and energy sufficient to redeem it from-gy aumcient «. reucm .. , The Aria passed Cepe Race at 7.30 Sunday
the binds of unfaithful niloto and give it that morning, 
glorious destiny designed by ito founder». Hot-1 arrival or the »cotia.
ton Poet. J Sahdy Hooe, June 15. The steamship Beotia,

Washington, June 15.—The raventy-five from Liverpool 4th, via Queenstown 5th, paired 
million loan will probably be taken at a premium thfe point at 5.30 this afternoon, 
of from four to five per cent. I It is slated that Napoleon has rant two Com-

Tbere were animated debates on slavery to-day ! ej,.jooers to America to report on the prospects 
at each end of the Capitol, with decided manifea- of the war there, and to renew overture» m coo
ts:.ons of conrarvatiam from aome who have junctioo with England to atop the carnage, 
heretofore been regarded aa radical anti-slavery . jt j, reported that at the feat meeting of the 
men. Conference the Danish Commissioners objected

The Union League ratification meeting to-night in extension of the armistice, bat agreed to 
Surpassed any political gathering ever held in ,,fer the mailer to Copenhagen. The next meet- 
thi» city. j ing will be held on the 6th mat.

There are 15,000 wounded in the hoepitale , fe reported that the sale of the rebel cruiser 
here, and 1500 convalescents have been returned Georgia haa been effected at Liverpool. No 
to the front within the put two week», while 
other», slightly wounded, have been rant to Nor
thern hospitals.

Lists of the wounded from the Wilderneae hos
pital» have arrived here.

Georgia
P*MrULiiyard, in the House of Common», arid 
the Government had not yet received the decision 
of the United State» Government relative to the 
court martial on Acting MeatorDonovan forth#

Gen. Sherman’» official return ahowa that dur- alleged murdet of the mete of the Anglo Saxon. 
i the present campaign he baa captured 1600 He also raid the Government 

febal prisoners. , tion that a British steamer kd bran raerekd m
Gen. Grant’» cavalry have thoroughly destroy- a Federal harbor by ^ lamuVad

,be Fredericksburg and Virginia papereamongpn.atobeaerrraaor^
Central Rrilroed, leading notbJard from Rich- Thera are raty fc—i* REWpMMM « 

Other roads with the We* Egyptien eotton «ope.

vernment of China of the appearance of the Ala
bama in the Chinese seas, Prince Kung address
ed the following reply

“ 1 had the honor to receive your Excellency’s 
despatch on the 8th insL, in which you inform 
me that the Southern part of the United States 
has risen in rebellion to the Government, and 
that a steamer called the Alabama is now cruis
ing on the ooean, burning and destroying vessels 
and property of their citizens ; you therefore re
quest that a proclamation be issued, forbidding 
her to enter the ports of China, &c.

“ It appears from this, that by the rebellion of 
the Southern portion of the United States against 
their Government, your country is placed very 
much in the same position that China is, whose 
seditious subjects are now in revolt against her ; 
and aa it is highly desirable to prevent this rebel 
steamer from injuring or molesting American 
merchant ships, 1 have notified the various Gov
ernor Generals and Governors of the maritime 
provinces that if the steamer Alabama, or any 
other ship intending to injure American shipping 
come into their jurisdiction, they are on no ac
count to permit such vessels to come into any 
port They are required to issue a proclamation 
to this effect immediately, as a measure adapted 
to promote the general welfare.

u I have informed the ministers of Great 
Britain, France and Russia of these proceedings 
thst they may notify their consuls at the several 
ports for their guidance. I also inclose a copy 
of the despatch issued to the vari : us Governors 
for your Excellency’s information.”

We call the attention of our rumervus raid- 
era to the Bazaar which is to be k*li ii Cîur ' 
lottetown, on Wednesday and Thursday, the } 
13:h and 14th of July. Our Wesleyan i*1 
in that city have done themselves grest go-.i! i i ! 
erecting so large and so handsome a hou*e f ?r 
God as their new chapel presents. . a*?e 
they will be largely and liberally petroL:i*d. ndJ I 
that the anticipated gathering will be u?-
cesafuL We observe that great liberality is di*-1 
played by the Steamboat Company of the Island 
in promising half price ticket to ail viitnrs from ? 
the sister provinces who may avail themselves « f 
the present opportunity to vieit the IsIslJ. I

r? the !Wr R Smith, at the reeideocp of James 
N. Stiv r. E a., Berwick. Corew*Ilia, on the 13th 
m»:.. Ur F «trie* Grace, to Mi*a buwb.ih Mariae 

I ' tSf *»rn -, At the h!>*!eyen r«:»'»naae, Berwick, 
J i;»- 13th. Mr 1-aete 4. «if Ayleeivrd, to JfiV».
1*. l»*rn Pa. k« t of fVirnwalli*.

At I urn. or. th® lôth u*at-. b) tb.* R.t John Lath- 
ffrn. f re»; Lon^worth. Kaq, Barriner-f^-Law, to 
**’ a:y U-re, yvujagoht lUu^hur of Juba Euw*r«iStarr, 
>>qU? tin? 15‘h , by the R* r George Royd. Colin
C. Claire, to 'tuait, dauv .ter of the late Jaa.
!r ns V q

A: M. L « o *e Chrrth on the lfi*h inet-, by the Rev. 
. K :j c*. A M.. as*t$tcd by the Rev. Mr. Abb*t

r' rum*' d-r Wrr J*. *ine, R. N , eeeoi.d»-"'n of dir 
Wui Jariiiic, B«ro:.#t «if Applegirth. Sc tland, to 
Louie i Arrh r. ercuni daught-r cf G. 
v r, £.*; , merchant of tide city.

LONDON HOUSE.

ITRIüET.

-t
-.-k cf r -,v

liu:a,km« aad W.-o'

. Cvc*3ilra tier- i

Almost another Santiago.—A amall town 
in the Weat of France haa had a narrow escape 
of becoming aa dieeetroualy famoua aa Santiago. 
On Trinity Sunday the “ ftie of the first com
munion” waa celebrated at Argenta. Veapera 
had been chanted and the candle» lighted, when 
suddenly a «park fell from one of the candle» 
and rat on fire the drees of one of the communi
cant». Terrified, the children who were in the 
choir precipitoted themaelvea on each other, and 
at the sight of the flemee the parent, of the girls 
who were communicating ran into the choir to 
enalch their children from the fate that Mem 
impending. Other, ruahed toward» the doors 
and overturned the chaire and forma on their 
way, thua blocking up the narrow paaaage. One 
of the boye, who held a taper, frightened at the 
scene, let hia light fall, and in doing eo it rat fire 
to the canopy, which waa railed high up to the 
roof of the church in honour oi “ the month of 
Mary.” Thia canopy waa surmounted by a figure 
of the Virgin, and waa adorned with paper flow- 
era and other decoration». The alarm became 
greater than ever—the fear being that the whole 
canopy in a blaxe would fall upon the people. 
Unlike their brethren at Santiago, the clergy 
shewed the greatest presence of mind. One of 
them threw himaelf into the middle of the chil
dren whose dreeeea were burning, and under the 
fold» ol hia mantle extinguished the flame». It 
ia not etated whether any death» occurred.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE CUB 

LAST.

Mra. King P.W. $2. Rev G B. P-vacn B R 
$9 37, Rev. J. W. Howie, P W John H Hart 
$2, Rev. C. Dutcher B R. $16 P W J„ Meiritt 
$4, Rev. J. Buckley, (P.W. Jno. A lei, $2. J V 
Pillow $2, C. Crowell $2.) Rev. \V. Wifeun (1* Vff. 
W. T. Beard $2, C. Cnnoeil $2. lirai. Day $3, 
Jno. Fiaher S4, Robt. Hay $3, Rjhu A .lay $2, 
Joe. Hemphill $2, Wm. Lindaay $2, W. F. 
Smith $2, Hon. C. Ptrley $2, Jaa. Anderaon SI, 
H. Stump $1—$25) Rev. Geo. H«rri«oc (P.W. 
Mra. Sterling, $2 Allen McLean $2) H i. 
Taylor (P.W. T. Hoidewortb $2, H. Tiiu- S2 A 
Vantaaael $3,) Rev. T. W. Smith, (P W. 8. Nev
er! $4, Jaa. Read $6, E. Simpeon $6.53, B. K. 
$4.06,) Rev. 8. W. Sprague (B R «3 65, P.W. 
Richard Price $2, G. Strong $2, Stephen Wilson 
$2, B. Wright $4, Sol. Wright $2, G. S. Mut
ter: $2, Wm. Lea S2, R. Pooley, $2—521.65.) 
Rev. H. Sprague Bfi. $6.13, Rev. C. Stewart 
(P.W. M. Trueman $2, E. Trueman $2, Mra. E 
Trueman $2, Henry Trueman $1.) Rev. Tbo». 
Smith (P.W. Robt. Carden $2, E. Divi.cn 
42, Wm. Hill 42, Benj. Manthern $4, J. D. 
Mack $4, Benj. P. Mack $2. And. Mack $2, 
Robt. Mack $5, Alton Mack $2.2». Joah. M .cU 
$2, L N. Mack $3, Staph. Mack $2. Steph. 
Smith $2—$34.25, B.R. Andw. Mack 46 15, P. 
W. Abigal Cokely $1. Aaa Upton $1, B R Rev. 
A. M. DeeBrieey. $10. P.W. Bamford Weldon 
$2, P.W. Thoe. Cole $2.

Drowned, at 1 lementeport N. -A., rn th* 13 h tost 
Mr D'>w Ihtmars, one ot the eldest i&hso tai-t» of 
that p’ace. aged 8* year* *

Drowned, at Cltûi uport, N S , cn lb# 13th iuiL, 
John Frast r K*q-, Ut# oif St» John, N- B , deeply ana 
deservedly lamented

At UsiTwonvihe, Studho’m N* 3-, on the 6Th inst 
• t tii; iheria, 7 ht mas L , thud »ou of Edward and
Hvbccca Sharp.

pipping

P0.1T OF HALIFAX.

aRRITRD

The secretary of the Atlantic Telegraph Com- 
isny make» the following at element of progress 
n the work of the new cable : “ Up to thia time 

one hundred milea of the internal portion or 
core" of the cable have been manufactured at 

the Gutta Percha Work», and thia part of the 
cable ia going on at the rate of fifty milea a week. 
The deliveries of iron wire and hemp, for the 
external coating, commenced the first week in 
June, and the apinning of the material» round 
the *• core,” »o aa to complete the cable, will 
commence at the end of June. The ateamahip 
Great Eastern ia ordered round to the Thames 
from Liverpool, and will be moored either at 
Southend or Sheerneaa. When ahe arrive», the 
building of the iron tonka in her inside for the 
storing of the cable in water, will at once com
mence."

A Silent Agent of Mortality.^
REFLECT DEKFLT—JUDGE WIIELT.

War, Peeliletice and Famine are looked upon 
aa the moat dire calamities to which humanity 
ia subject ; yet there ia a silent agent at work 
among ua, allying hy night and by day, whow 
victim» are scarcely lew numerous. The acourge 
to which we refer ie the maltreatment of ditoate. 
That thousand» ol human beiugs annually drug 
themaelvea to death, or are drugged to death by 
other», ia a fact that no one will have the teme
rity to deny. The question ia, cannot thia evil 
he obviated ? Are mere not remedies in exiet- 
enoe competent to the cure of nearly all the in
ternal and superficial maladie» to which odr bo
dies are liable f Dr. HollowaT, certainly one 
of the foremost physicians of our age, claim» to 
have originated two preparation», a Pill and an 
Ointment, which a trike directly at the germa of 
diwaee in the blood and other animal fluide, ai d 
obliterate them. How ehall we teal the truth of 
thia claim ? if we call lor evidence, we find that 
the witneewe in fevor of the remédié» are “ a 
multitude that no man can number.” They are 
of all coon .ries and races. Tha Chinera, the 
Malays, the South American Indiana, the red 
men of our own territories, join with the civi
lised world in according to these medicine» moat 
extraordinary curative properties. We see not 
how such toelimony can be considered other than 
conclusive, on any logical principle. The im
mense consumption of the Pille and Ointment 
in all parta of the world cannot be questioned. 
Wherever an product of civilisation ia eold, they 
are sold ; and wherever they have been intro
duced, they have became a staple. There are 
t rut ht ; we leave the reeder to make hi» own 
comments.—Plymouth “ Journal."
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF
• HaUTAX, N. 8., AND VlCIXITT.

rpnE underei-oed would respectfully a»k|aitention 
to the preparations known aa

H CNN EWELL »
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Lung Complaint!. 

HUNNBWELL’S TOLD ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tooth- A cbe, Loee of Sleep, and General N errons 
Remedy. Also for the Peina in Monthly Mans true 

ns a perfect relief.
IIUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS, 
he most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which never require more than two and 
seldom bat on» for a dose, act without tiw ferai 
griping and cure

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, Bit, 
LIOtlSNESS. LIVEK COM
PLAINTS, PILES, WORMS.

and all derangements of stomach or bowel».
The above préparai loos, of such unbounded re

putation in the United States have the confidence of 
and are need by great numbers of Physicians, aod 
at price» within reach of all, are worthy (he attee- 
iton of invalid», who will find them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
column, ol advertiting, 1 would ask confidence to 
tea them, which will be sacred.

Foa Cocoes, Cold#, awd Throat Diaoaoxaa, 
_» •• Brown's Bronchial Trocktt." hating proved 
their efficacy by a tort of many year». The Troch
ee are highly reeceamended and preembed by 
Physicien» and Surgeon» in the Army. Soldier, 
end Officer, being exposed to sudden ebay»»

t£ mwireST

The Charleston Conner make» a timely sugges
tion In renom Branding the attention of oat govern
ment to the naturalisation and eultiratioo ot Cali- 
eaya, for the prararvniion of the .health of our sol
dier». Thia article has a peculiar effet upon ihc 
liter, and gnard» the system against disease by ex
posure snd Irregular diet- It ia «aid tha- he great 
anccesa of the Plantation Bitter» of Dr. 1'rake, 
which, previous to one unhappy difficult és was 
found In moat Souther» home», waa owict to tl.e 
extract of Callaaya Bark which it contained r.s one 
of it» principal ingredients—1“ Ia conirmation of 
thia, we hare heard one ol oer most distinguished 
physicians remark, that whenerer he felt unwcl 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himaelf by Plantation Bitters. 
Now that these Bitters eannol be obtained, a substi
tute should be prepared.—We understand onr go
vernment hat opened negotiations with Dr. Drske' 
through a secret agent, but with what troth we do 
not know.” •••••••••*

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of “ AulU Lang Sync, 
qui we can assare “ Our Government” that the 
Plantation Bitters ere net for sale to mut “sucre 
agent»," North or South There ia propably several 
other thing» that “Our Government" will jet want 

We know that we hare the beat and mo-t popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid 10 
ahow what it ia composed of-

Physicians are compelled to recommend it. 
Caliraya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, and was eold daring the reipn o 
Louis X VI, King of France, for the • norm us pro
of it» own weight in silver. It is remarks ,k for 
Dyspepsia, Fever», Weakness, Coeitip'ti n, Ac.

Casreritia Bark —For Diarrhea, Folic, and dis
eases of the stomach and bowel».

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins at d 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digest on 
Lavender Flowers —.Aromatic, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility. e 
Wintergrran.—For Scrofula, Rhnemaiinu ar. 
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh 

muscle arid milk ; much ased by mother, nursing 
Also, clove-buds, orange, csrawsy, ooriaiJ.r 

Snake-root, Ac,
8.—T —1880—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish -irigi 1 j 
m par ting beamy to the complexion and brillar.cy 
to th* mind, ia yet noknowu to the commerce of , 
the world, and we withhold its n. me for u e present j

Wednesday, June It
Steamer Delta, Sampson, St Thomas via Bermuda 

barq ie HaliiajL O’Brien. Boston; brigl Wanderer 
La, b >ld, Boaton; schre Rriudeer, Rood, Ba timoré ; 
Mary Valentine, Coanolly. Quebec t Henrietta, Mc
Leod, boston ; Snow Sqaall, ohepberi. C mden ; Jol
ly Tar, Oarri»Qn, Bay of Islands ; Union, Lc Vashe, 
P E Island; Mayflower, Gerrior, P E Island

" Thursday. June 16
Biig Chanticleer, Matson, Cienfuegoe; Oort schr 

Daricg, Daly, Sable Island ; schrs Celia, Bernier, 
Montreal ; Marie Almide, Donat y, do ; John Saaurr- 
Kun, Carroll, New York; Mary Lucy, DcQiace, Stiip- 
ppgrm; Susan, McLean, 8t George’s Bay; Thistle, 
Nickerson, Labrador ; Sarah, Gilchrist, Cay# Breton 
Superb, Swam, Fictou.

Friday, June 17
Steamer Alpha, Hunter,Sydney ; brigl Iris, Foley, 

Cape Bruton ; schrs Mary, LaVashe, Bay Chaleur; 
Wi;d Wave, Hemeon, Liverpool ; British Pearl, Had
ley, Guysbur»»’.

CLEARED.
June 14—Brig Fawn Dost, Jamaica; brigts Ncan- 

der, bines, Lmrpool, N S ; Ospray, Head, fictou ; 
schr# Y«clona, Clarkson, Pictou ; Chestar, Eisnor, 
Little Glace bay; W Stairs, Ham, Kingston, Jam

June 15—Brig Beatties, Viann*, Quebec; schrs Ku-

Ernir, Boulanger, Uaspe ; Viuage Pelle. Shatford, 
jverpool ; Sunaanah, Burk«*, i>a4d**ek ; Sparkler, 
hmbrte, Strait of Canso ; Kmiiy, o*y. Port Hood; 

Dancing Feather, Provost, do; Sur of the Sea, Bragg, 
Cow Bay; Kiixa, Yoeug. Strait of Canso; J Pope, 
l ope, Sydney ; Sarah, Townsheiid. S.-duey ; Vo un 
teer, Haulcn, North Bay ; Roebuc*, a<pui*e, Ntwfld.

June 17—Brigt Sarah Crowell, Crowell, Bras d'Or; 
schr b Dash away, Keisvr, Porto Kico; Juliet, Sirop- 
soq, St John, N B ; llival, Dunlop, Liverpool ; Vuiou, 
Gyuan. St Peter’s; Express, MeKsf, Annapolis ; Sil
ver Arrow, Tanner, Labrador; Perseverance, Fwu- 
gcre, Sydney.

June 17—Brig Prineess Royal, Newhold, Bermuda ; 
brigt Elsie, Murray, Poito Rico; schrs May, Kenner, 
fishing, Henrietta, McLeod, Brae d’Or ; Express, 
Conway, hulling; Atlantic, Langlflivh, Pictou; Mar
garet Ann, Lee, Lingau ; Daniel Horton, Hurtga, P 
L 1 ; Prince of Wales, McNab, St Domingo.

MEMORANDA.
Quebec, June 8—Arrd ships Sunderland, Curtif, 

Halifax ; British Queen, Aylward, Glasgow.
Boston. June 11—Arrd schr Morning Star, Miller,

Windsor.
New York, June 10—Arrd brigt Annie Collins.

Smith. Glace Bay.
Philadelphia, June 9—Arrd barque Crimea, Baker. 

Carderas. 10th—M T Ellsworth, Lawrence. CLii- 
fuegos; cld tchr Laura Pride, Piide, St Thomas 

Bermuda, June 10th—Arrd eehr Mary Jane, Wey
mouth, and sailed 11th for Barbadoe*.

Nc-v York. June 14—Arrd *chr Lima. Marahamls, 
Brazil i6th—barque Cumberland, Giaagaw 

Spoken by *chr Collector, 20 miles 8 k of SamSro, 
brig Martha. Cl days from ^arellies, bound to New 
York, with jib boom, foremast, mainmast, and main 
lop mast sprung, and fore top gallant mast carried 
away.

The ship Highlander, Strr nwon, from Quebec, deal 
laden, bound to Fleetwood G B. ran aehore at Bank 
IL ed. St George’s Bay, Newtld., and became a total 
wrfc’k. Crew saved and arrived at Halifax in the 
schr Susan.

TI7B hare ma.h p'exse.-e In xetDanctng the arrirsl of • lerr portion 
* I Q03DS- «Alec'et! i« n-3tl bf one of the firm, in âldisijn t.» an n

BROAD CLOTHS. DORSKINS. l’wcr-1.. Angela Kcrsvvmo.es, 
geaentilj, Faocf Goads, Su.w Gootis, -mill Wares. *c.

CJTT0Ï GOODS. LIKEN do. UNION FABRICS- Prr-L O-els
Wed! t :emi>a :o 3i t* o'Dre««*G>ode,»Joto !«"<■.< While Co-fr-*, avtird. 21S ‘ vm

Coiioaa, a J. b, 11 j .atn Wane aa4 Aa«oU W'JOL SU1HT», chetF-

ln Re*dy Eada ard M?d3 to O. dar Clothtn;.
Wc ci ia .egireabettot aride taaa any ether «.use i i ih« trade as ire only bnv ivp« in the i.—cs: 
qttili'.e», ho'c want ng a better aruc'o -"uu m. ttre u with u> it slrictly cet-nomii al pri <9

events’ Hoalory and. outfits,
THOMSON & CO.

F. ti. Another lot f superior TS 4, per Forrest* a. In daily exprctatiwii «.f l Ui. , of >: . <
per (iico Ti t, Ere!!* ut Pat ind- .

C7* Wni!e teedenug our best ,h»nk» f»r *he re-y iibo-ai and still incrcxti.ig ? fr-msg» c\tcr 
us since v or retirement from fhe o d concern, we t .ke thi$ occAi«i''»n toexpre-* >ar hope that Jho 
will ba giaite h*ar that the Lonl-m Heust Ax$ moeeiew.* of J *i<i!li * reef, und we x!<v i 
ihat they will not b" s-»iry to hear hat it h i« càgug^d awie-». May 4 2 a T. A C- 1

JB OUSE.

I McMURRAY & CO
WOULD beg to aneosinee to their customer* end the puhüe generaJîy, 

pared with a large and varied assortment of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,

that they arc now pre-

To suit all classes, comprising: Black and Fancy Silks. Fancy Dre-t.i Materfah in firent !inc<, Pop
lins, Chcne Stripes an ! Checks, Bareges, Alpacca». Mouraiag Good-* iu Hxra:heas,' Grcnad.u s 
French Merinoee, Empress Cloth, wide Coburg, French Twills, Lustre*, Kvppve, Xc, Ac. •

LADIES BXAOK SÎLK MANT1I38,
Ditto, in Light Cloth, in all prices and styles, SHAWLS, in Killed Paisley, Black Lace, Bla-k end 
Colored Grenadine, in the newest and most elegant designs. Abo

A large stock of BILUNERY, of every description,
coneiaatiy on hand- We woe Id call attention especially to oar assortment of Ladies' and Childrens'

91ADE t’LOrnt.Ve, Childrens’. Knickerbocker Null»,
Hats, Bonnets. Ritibona, Feiihera, Flowers ; • well as-orted stock o! Staple Go ds, comprising. Grey 
aod Punted Cottoee, very choap. Denims, while and striped Shirting., S'lccting, Linen Goods, Din ks, 
Towelling, Di ipere, Osasbarge and Unions, Ready Made Clothing, Gent» Oaifittmg Goods, Rubber
Coe'S and Capei, with Hoods,

Hosiery, Gloves, Collars A Tie#, Haberdashery and Fmalt Ware a
May 11. 8» GRANVILLE 8T325T, Halifas, N. S.

British Woollen Hall !
142 Y143

GRANVILLE STREET.

WE respectfully^anuconce to oer eemeroes 
custom.rs ia partieular and tira public ia 

general the arrival of our

Spring and Summer Stock of
DRY GOODS.

Which ie much larger than useal ia all the De
partments ie cosKeqertiee of the large Increera In 
our busiieis deriag the last iiselre months Oer 
House ia so w 11 kaown to the pahlie that tourner- 
.tion of the differeot Departments is aaoecewary. 

WM. JORDAN * CO.
Halifax. April S7ih, ISSl Sw

Railway Office,
HALIFAX, June 13, 196*.

Humbug» and quack» howl about be Planta: ion 
Bitters; bat the following is whst's :Ue matter and
bey know it.

FLAXTSTION BtTTSBS WILL CCI E.
Cojd Extremities and Feveri b Li,..
Sour Stomach and Fetid Brer tb 
Flaluleney and Indigestion.
Nervoae Affection*.
Excessive Faugae and short Breath.
Pain over the eye».
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Wsaknci-,
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowel».
LIVER COMPLAINT AND Dis FbPSIA 

Very particularly recommended to Clehgymer, 
Merchants, Lawyer», aod pereons at sedentary ha
bits. Alio (or detieate females and weak p-rsons 
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mental faculties.

Sold by all rea pec table Physician», Drecgiata, 
Grocers, Hotel», Saleona, Country Stores Ac.

T > Railway Contractors. 
Neva Scvtia Railway.

t'x .ULEivtt from Truro to Pictou.
rrnrs rxïen io.i, ore*' oily miles in length, will 
I i>c plar *d nn.wr Uontruct as s-von as the Sur

vey» dow m piogrees era «-nfllcemly idrinced — 
Ti.e li if to bi foustructed wiiiu; un i Ud niu tigai 
sect.viid of ti e miles in length, and due no
:ice w ill be given when e*cb sccuou ehall be ready 
f^ C#n rùCi.

TONERS
tot the roDN'ractioa of worki on the fliet Sert ton 

; fr<>m T.uru 'i*tir>ii, will be received ihi» vffi-. e. 
ml MOXD 4Y, the Tweir.j-flfth day of July u. xt,

! i:t 12 v cLck. no >n.
| it«rfns of tender» sad soy ocher
! ir.f: irDviorj required by intending foniroewr-, tuny 
] lx- ii*d on p!i'at!i n the EisigiiêferN' Office, ii.
I Tiuro « ad Pictou, un end sfter ih*: fii-
! iecu.h duv ol jnJy next, i bewurk i# he fiuiebed 
• hi ti.e :in*e uad 02 tuv terms it.ted in the 
i citioc. J '«ME3 y.cDf>N XU>.
I June 1 in Comnuottvti^,

To Housekeepers.

THK fub<criberi hxve just received 253 ble ex I 
Canda and superfine FLOUR, some choice 

brands, those ii want will do well to glee iu • 
call. Our

Half-Dollar Tea
Is at the present time well worthy of speciel atten
tion ; for flue flavour, strength and economy it ii 
the beat and cheapest TEA in ibe City, try iL 

Also on Mas» — A large and varied aaaortmen:

First Olaaa Groceries.
Which has been selected with great care exprewly 
for life market. A few eh eta Tea, of high grade, 
,jch aa are need by the Nobility ef England, fur 
,ule, retail, at 3» 6d per lh- Obsetre the addreea. 

106 Barrinatan and 1* Bromwich S’.rtrte 
H. W KTUEKBY â CO. 

May 1* 

CANVAS, TWINE, MANILLA.
1HK anhecribcrs are now landing ea Batmaoth

from Glasgow :
iialei Extra OOVROCK CANVAS, assorted Noe. 

1 to 6,
3 ply SHAMING TWINE,
Coja MANILLA POINT ROPE, amertod I to 

*1 thread.
--------------ALSO--------------

Coil, Hoths B-rt No. 1 Kuaaian Bolt-Rope, 
aaiwrttd It11 hto *) inches,

Wl.tch they off.r to the put lie at lowest market
"aTïT-Sm GEO. U hi AHR « CD.

NOTICE.

rHE »ub«riN»ri have removed their place of 
husiat1»» from No. 17 Uuclungharo suett, tu 

No. 3u6 Hoi!.» street, opposite the west hide ot 
Jeraralem W.rchoaie where they will he hippy 
to do business With their former friend».

Mayfly 3m. WM. AlRlNd L GO.

Mantïcs ’ and Shawls.
“Commerce House”,

NO. lUQRAXVll.Lt; STREET.

RICH BLACK SILK MAïïTLIlS,
Thb Larrer hrrLxs.

BLACK LACE SHAWLS,
Vtar Chiât. ;

iLot of Barage Loog Shawls,
A Grsat Barg vim.

je 9. R. McMURRAY * CO.

Summer Bonnets.
CRINOLINE »nl while Straw tiesnet», 

London Ttimnuid do. du.
Led*»»' A (,:hi drtn’e White Straw Hat».

------A HO------

Bonnet and Hat Plumes,
FLOWERS, RIB BOSS, Ac.

A handaome awo;Uncut of thi above nt

“Commerce House,"
Lho

HO. 144 tiKA.YYIl.l.i; hTHEET.
1 une S R McM U RR A Ï & CO.

WESIEYAN

C^ABLOTTETOWK, F. E L

1'HE Member, and triende of the WESLEYAN 
cOClE’l'Y, in Cha-lottetown, pnrpoae holding 

a BAZA AH, in their new t hapel, now in courra 
", Thursday, the Uihof viecutm. on » edneaday and 

; trod 11th of July next,
I Such haa been the liberality of the contributor», 
that an abundant supply of Maple and Fancy Ar- 

i tides of a variety and excellence rarely eurprarad 
Be particular that each bottle been the fee simile in thia community, has been received, and will be

V ______ on a steal-elated label with cor ; off(rtd 0,1 *>• fetore.ung occar—of oar atgnature on a ateai ptateo iaoei, wan v ^ The Committee have much pfeeanre
that the Steam Navigation Company of Prince 

j Edward Island have generously con ranted to give 
passage in thrir Steamer» at half price to auch per- 

j sons aa may araii t Item wires of the «yportumty 
I of attending the Baaear Iren the neighbouring 

n ■ i, n..,—I C-. I Provinces or the outporta of thia Liane.
P,IU and Ointment —Scrofula or I ^Kefreahmeut and F.uit Tables, with andjOrdi-

nay. will be provided, 
fÿ* Ailniieaion 1» 6d ; children half price 

-By order of the Commiilte,
June 22 E. McGOWaN, See end Trees.

rivale government «amp orer 'ha cork.
P.U. DRAKE a CO. 

*0* Bnoadwat N. Y

Holloway’)
morbid deposit» in the lungs, joint» and tissues. 
Thera dtediemea have rendered thia disease a less 
formidable aoourge than formerly. It haa been in
contestable Droved that ia Scrofulous affection» 
they hare eflbetod thewaanda of cures Bold by
Druggists everywhere, 

lithe ret_____reader» of this ‘ notice' cannot get a box
of PU1» « Ointarantt from the Drug Store in hi» 
place, tot him write te me, enclosing the amount, 
and 1 will mail a box free of expense. Many deal
er* will not keep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make ra mash pro*! aa on other per-

Pbblic B a* sra crew*.—Mrs 8. A. Alleu oaa 
justly earned this title, and thousand, are this _«y 
rejoicing over a fine heed of hair produced by fo r 
unequalled preparation far restoring, invigoi.ung 
■-.A n-aatifvinarthe Hair. Bar World » Hair Ke-

PEOPLE’S BANK
rpHE first iart&lacnt of 40 per c ut. on lh# 
JL Cipiui Stock o* the People's B»ok of n»hfax, 

amounting to $160,000, having been paid up, th# 
Bank will be opened ter bnei.-ess on

Eonday, the 27ch Inst.,
when the Directors will he prepared to Dtoonet 

! Note», ùuv and sell Biln tf tixchiuage, receive 
i money on lntere»t and at call, 4c Notes for Dis- 
: count to be handed in before 12 o'clock.

_________ _ , . _ u . u ! TUe Bank will be open for the traniecti-* ot
and beautifying the Hair. Her World s Hair tto- , bu%jQegs (Snudij excepted) from 10,
«ore, qrnakly cfeanraa theaetip and rarest, the tJ 3 p
fell; the hair", if grey- U ehengid to ito natural 
color, giving it the rarae vtoaZty rad fevunoa. 
quantity ra in youth. Fat ladraa and cW'™- 
whose hair require frequent dreasrog. tha Zyle- 
balaamum, or World's llair Drerarag, haa no 
eqnaL No lady'» toilet ia compléta without it. 
8#ld everywhere.

Dow* Lew.—Ye that are down lew with dia- 
^ —t---- bodies are covered with Sores, Ulcers.
Mk with swollen Gland, and JomA,with bait
BA-. Skin Eruption», who are banished from 
thacompanionabip of the beautiful aod healthy, 
who ere debarred the joy. and pleasure, of ltfe- 
rejoice—for a cure ia offiwed you, in 
KAD WAY’S BXNOVATING RFSWLVEN Tr- 

that will rid you ef yonr diwaee, aad restore you 
to health and the society of your friends.

It fOSirarat with fcnofuloiss. Chronic Disease, 
Syphilis, Uleers. Fera» Sraea, tihin Eruptions,

by Druggirt*.

By order ot the President aod Directors, 
v PETER JACK, Caehior.

Halifax, 22.1 Jane, 184*. 2w

notice.

THE Indies of Aronport, Horton, intern hold- 
tag a BAZAAR, on the 14th of ept, or if 

that day should be unfavourable the first hne day 
after to raiee funds for the liquidation of a d b: 
on the Union Chorch lately erected in that plaça.

Aa thia i» their first appeal, the ladle* cvnfidcnt 
It hope that ther will be favoured with the aaipe 
Mtronage which haa been extended to other Bex- 
aar-. Contribution» of m .ney or article» will be 
thankfully received by the Committee.

Mi»» Daniel, Horten ; Mrs. Weltee. Wind»* ; 
M„ J ..fan Hr*. WolfviUe; Mr* A. Lockhart, 
Lockhart ville ; Mr». B Fuller, ' leaning; Mr* Geo 
X Burden, Mr* Hama Raid, Mr* t harfes Bed, 
Mra George Cox, Misa Annie leyler. and Mi* 
Merrill Newcomb. Avonport.

Avonpart June 16th, 1854.

ADiES S-ring Style» in Shawl-aid Mantle* 
j Rot :o.r. ENNIS * GARDNER,

ih.uce Wiiltam titre»', #V John, N. *

todatir 
as fol-

Route. 
Halifax & Boston, via St Àolto,
N'HK i e.mcr “ EM PE BOR” will leave Wi 
I for 8t. Jobe during the month of Jaie, t 

ivira.
Saturday, June 4 th. at lien
Wedoraday, 8, at 2 p tr
Saturday, lllh, lyr
Wednesday I Mb, 7 a a.
oetentoy, IS, 18 a m
Wedue»day, 82, 1 P- m
Saturday, 21, » p tn
Wedaeaday, *9, 7 a tr.

Voanecting with tbs itcaowra New Eagland aad 
New Brunswick between 8l John, Portland and 
B-*ion;nl.o, with tbe Grand Trank Railway at 
Portland, for all parts. Canada and lb# Wset. 

FARESt
Halifaa to Si John 44 00

“ E ait port 1 8
“ Portland 7 K>
“ Boston • 80
- Quebec l* OV
“ Soetrial 14 00

Tbrourh Tickets and any further information 
can be had an application o

A- A U CREIGHTON,
—UlS Agent* Ordnance Square.

VULCANITE RUBBER PLATES
vo* __________ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Ma. Km ton :

PRESUMING you have heard of the above 
„a nsd ma eiiai m coauecueo with tb# prac

tice ul Dertistry, without any very defiui'e idea of 
it* uses or mérita, 1 beg to state for your informa 
tion a» well a» that of the res tore ot year valuable 
paver, that hy a pro's-s ol heat, tire soti rmbtwr U 
remleiei as nard a» bras, aod c*u be hat,tied nod 
polished aa thia aod aa amioth aa t!.e gold plat*, 
lia »dTen ages over metal ere-that it rahsa the 
form ef the rnowth in the ontae: more resdUy, and 
in succeeding operation» no ciianc . eat. to oi its he 
ing other than aa exac it. It ia quite ra strong ns 
other work, and perfectly dean and iwecti It ir
igh . it ia w«y !» ti»e gutnr ; and very durable. It 
is free of Male and can he u .e l ul ma treat en vita 
p rfect freedom ; while for ag.d people tt is peculi
arly adapted in mmy wavs 1 do not rectraaineaJ 
it as be.ter then goal; J«t altar n-iag n fur leer 
year, wirh entire races»* 1 am prepared to ray 
thai il ie bâter thaï any material wh ch it cheaper 
than gold ; aad I have great ptorvere in bring nble 
to offer ae good rad beautiful a itthetiiuia for go d 
It ia now being rxtenairely u*d both ia Reglur. l 
and Amerioa, and in lis opinion of tbe leading. 
Dsntiatt of the day i-» durability ra well as its cheep
ed, will give H place over any ether sunetaoce 
now in use a» a base Y-urs leepcctfal'y,

U. P- MACALLESTER, Dgar.ar. 
No. *8 Uraavillw ti*. Halifaa, M. X

Important to Mothers InvaUds, 
and Persons of Impaiied l)ig#s- 

tlon.
By Her Majesty*' Royal Letten Patent

TRUSSES, ELA3HC H332,

BR4IDKS a couiplotc «ssortment of ft rude* i !• 
fen-led for th#vxcla»ive une of thu Mu-licil und 

Dental l'tuk-ââion», wc have uIwivn m sinru, ht 
lowest prires, u great var «tv of ihe f il >wing ar 
ticks suited to thi wanfi of the gcmml public.

Trusses.
WHITE'S SPRING LLVKR TF " nJ 

every desirable et>l« of i.tt b«fci pattern. Al«
Spinal and Abdomiurd Supporturt,

EworLKBR Bbaobs ;—Ei.bftio Horn ^ 
or varijf H vei s, seeit-n or *cak j .ints. Uf F’ai. 
lie hose We Imre several grad s of cuik en I t’ovod 
■t C'/feeponJing piiceff i>irecii<>n« li»r mes-ur;»

- ruent for Hoed orTruisee forwarded w ie i r ijDdtr- 
ai. A ev S t hi »« k» «»f every des ti iti«»n l$.ea*t 
t'aw-s. Hearing Trumpet», Con/er*au*in Tu'»v« 
•aid Auncles lor ibe Deaf. < latJiv# of uy ,,d- 
erne. Ru'> r Urinai* to wu*r on t'v* p#-e n <; r f 
eight for Mxlee aod Fetut'e#, Qaivaeic Batten*», 
Ac-

COD.WAN A SUUit n,l:FI%
IJ Tua40VT T., it >»T0 4

dec 2J *w Man *î*et’a.vri aa l Gnpyrtere.

' Baoynf's
Bronchi ü Troclies

FOR C0UQHS, COLOR,
AND THROAT DISEASES.

June 16.

Mag. wiNti lows

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething.

IT BELIEVES C )LIC.
June 15 —
TO CLEAB THE HOU SE OF FLIES.-

USE DL'TCHLU’» CELEUKaTKI»

LIGHTNING FLY KILLER,
a neat, cheap ertiek, easy to uac. JÂvcry th-.u: will 
kill a qu»il. ~

June 15
Sold KvEâtrwiiLttü. 

tiw

PER CHINA.
edWaud iiiu.m;

ÜAS received—Arcophaml Crapes a-.d Uibhons 
in tbe Lr wand lendrng colors; black, vr) i‘o 

and colored French Delamt-« ; Cout.Le Comet*— 
variou* new ktyits, Waieipru f (’looking*, biack 
Grenadine# end tia/ag#?, black Giaey . :ik#, yard 
wide, and oth_*r ticajK-fUrth1*; good#.

LOSbOS HOUSE,
Removed from Granville #trc-vt to lVo liuius ;Jt , 

oppoeite lower »id$? of Frovince Buil^m^,
/one tt

Juniper Grove Churcb, Falmoatb.
a Sale of osefel rad Kracy Arkle# will ttkt 
\ plan In tbe first week at tiepletabra, near 

Janiper Qre»e Lb arch, Upper Falmouth ; the pro
ceed, to be applied to the liquidation ol the d I» 
on raid Chereh- l oetribaliens will be thankluii; 
received hr ray ef «he follew tog ladies: Mr* tag-
feod, Mr* Beo)'a Crary.Mre. Crortao, Cb-reA.
Mira Chereh, Hr* WBran, Mira SB* BraW*. M»* 
Elweod, M«* The* Atikia»- JwX

MADE FROM
The Pore Bnlsams cf Vermout.

It. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC! LLIXlii.
I'UIa haoesi, standxrd old CJug!> it jc j

been e»<d with enure eecce*:» hr. 33 • a . U 
ie warraoted ei U2.114I lor voulus, C <i l », »V lio-jp- 
iag i;o4tih, Croup, A*tbm u,.-i *'l ù v.a- s z . , 
uoroat and cheel «nd laogs, a id all disea t«i t n.l 
ing to Conramptioo.

yye have teeUiuouuus Irom man; ot t:;. ncii v- 
•idans and aeotlem*:. of standiu^, an. mg w 
we n.uotioa ibd Hoo P<ul lJillingha-n, <» -
tmoioi Vermoni ; bon batci lurm-r, laie 
#f the dupreme Court tf Veituout ; Dr. J b Wo-u- 
wsrd, Bngado êurgeon U S. Army.

JOiiN F UL>HT * CD, i‘rr r w
(îBCOCBaOlS tO am 11 l^UAflli )

303 StF-raFe itrewt .ûoctiusl, </. E« Sop1 !,,v --1 
B irr 4 Co., 26 Tremout »t , ami G j < > t j i

wia 4 Go, 3$ ilMoo. er r.reee'. Boeton. Fri J > 
cents, 50 cools, sad *1 pre t>ott 0- 
nAwerj, Brow a % Co., *!og-w«:*l 4 F >r»#,t’., iia - 
ifax, '.V'boesalr Agent- for N S Al.-u oold i>y t 
A iayior, Oro Juhaeou. Id F rlagar, .1 11 Wood- 
J1 sod L. Durnoyaaiddx. 

sept Ü ® u ^n-

, lllBAP DUK88 GOUl>H—Open*.1 tr.* !»,. 
(j fcNMi A GAi'lD.NEH

Willixti due«t, bt. Jvun, M. J


